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Homecoming Royalty

Senior Princess Ann

Queen Donna

Junior Princess Marilyn

Sophomore Princess Beth

Freshman Princess Kay
Homecoming 1960

The Frosh on Parade

Senior Class Float, First Prize: "Blast the Bulldogs."

Honor Society Float, Second Prize
Our Homecoming Game
Senior Play
Directed by Melvin Davis

"Stag Line"
By Graeme and Sarah Lorimer

Nancy Heglin .......... Mrs. Mason
Chuck Johnson .......... Mr. Mason
Nancy Werner .......... Maudie
Martie Anderson ....... Sylvia
Donna Barcott .......... Alix
Mary Alice French ...... Julie
Bonita Ginnett .......... Lysbeth
Pat Hall .............. Ting
Judy McKinnon ......... Carol
Larry Fraley .......... Ronald
Karen Roandy .......... Mrs. Farrington Smith
Jane MacGregor .......... Smitty
George Hicks .......... Davy
Dan Thygesen .......... Chi
Richard Sawyer ........ Jerry
Joe McLauchlan .......... Mac
Becky Fox ............... Margaret
Evans Whitney .......... Snoots

Look down at her and smile and say, "I never would have guessed it."

The only place it would look good is in a dark room.
Life can be beautiful!

Oh my, I do love weddings!

Fooey!
Pictured above are the senior class officers who are among many who have led the Class of '61 throughout the high school.

In our freshman year class officers were Rick Wilson, president; Sandy Nelson, vice-president; Carole Kangas, secretary; and Julie Morin, representative. Representing the freshman class as royalty were Deanna Bowman and Julie Morin. The Choir Tolo and the Junior Prom were enjoyed by many freshmen as the first formal dances they attended. The week of campaigning before elections was an exciting time for many, especially for George Hicks who was elected secretary of the student body.

As sophomores we elected Rick Wilson, president; George Larsen, vice-president; Sandy Nelson, secretary; and Julie Morin, representative.

We were so happy when our float won second prize in the homecoming parade. Sophomore royalty for that year were Delma O'Brien and Sandy Nelson. The selection of our class rings and class sweaters was one of the memorable events of our sophomore year. We ended the year's activities by decorating the gym for Baccalaureate.

Our junior class officers were Mick Moen, president; Phil Robbins, vice-president; Nancy Werner, secretary; and Julie Morin, representative. Rick Wilson and Sandy Nelson served A.H.S. as student body officers. During our junior year, we took a very active part in school activities. Larry Fraley will be remembered for his excellent portrayal of Mr. Morlock in our junior play, Rest Assured. Ann Winge and Deanna Bowman were our royalty. The theme, Sayonara, was used for our very successful Senior Ball. Selected to represent A.H.S. at 59 Girls' State and Boys' State were Carole Kangas and Rick Wilson.

Suddenly we found ourselves seniors, confronted with more advanced work and leadership in school activities. Our class officers for this busy year were Mick Moen, president; Bob Evans, vice-president; Donna Bartocc, secretary; and Joanne Linvog, representative. Senior A.S.B. officers were Rick Wilson, Butch Balthazor, and Rich Sawyer. Our successful homecoming was largely due to the strong efforts of many seniors. Our beautiful senior float won first prize in the parade. Donna Barcott and Ann Winge were queen and princess for the senior class. In November our senior play, Stag Line, was presented. We, the senior members of the Annual Staff, have attempted throughout the 1961 Annual to tell the story of our senior year.
Senior

1961

MARTIE ANDERSEN

LLOYD ARNESON
ROD BALSLEY

LINDA APPLING
ARLENE BAKER

JERRY ANNETT
DENNIS ASSELM

DONNA ANNETT
KAREN ASCHIM

MARVIN BALSMIER
Magna
Dignitate

Sandra Nelson
Deanna Bowman
Darrell Balthazar

George Hicks
Mick Moen
Julie Morin

Bob Evans
Rick Wilson

Carole Kangas
Joanne Linvog

Once again a senior class has chosen ten students who have been the most outstanding members of their class. These students exemplify the qualities of scholarship, leadership, inspiration, talent, and service. Through their efforts and accomplishments, they have enriched not only their school and community, but also their own lives.

Sponsored by Anderson Steel Products and Sharp's Restaurant
This year, in place of the traditional valedictorian and salutatorian, ten seniors have been recognized for their scholastic achievements during their high school careers. We, the Class of '61 commend these seniors for their initiative and conscientiousness.

Sponsored by Montague's and B & B Plumbing & Heating.
Certainly one of the most industrious organizations in school, the annual staff begins its work in early summer and continues until final deadlines are met. A hard-working sales staff contacts all local merchants in an attempt to sell ads which finance the annual. Under the supervision of advisor Mrs. Beard, staff members organize picture schedules with the photographers and carefully plan each page of the Rhododendron.

KNEELING: Rick Wilson, sales manager; MaryAlice French, business manager; Mike Holm, class editor; Nancy Heglin, editor; Deanna Bowman, activities editor; Darrell Balthazor, sports editor. STANDING: Pat Hall, copy editor; Becky Fox, organization editor; Janet Nelson, art editor; Diane Wells, junior editor; Nancy Werner, drama editor; Carole Kangas, faculty editor; Linda Osborn, music editor.

Rhododendron Staff

Members of the enterprising journalism class publish the school paper *Seahawk*. In addition to nine regular issues, special Christmas and "April Fool" editions are printed. An informal atmosphere predominates over the classroom except when deadlines draw near. The group enjoys an annual barbecue in the spring at the home of advisor Mrs. Lower.

*SEATED:* Dennis Palmer, Terry Sawyer. *STANDING:* Susan Kaanta, Patricia Legg, Charlotte Vincent, Nancy Heglin.

---

**Seahawk Staff**

Key Club

One of the school's most outstanding service organizations, Key Club is sponsored by the local Kiwanis Club. For several years the group has been awarded the Key Club District Achievement Award. Their major activity this year was the sponsoring and planning of a leadership conference. Other projects of Key Club included conducting car washes, building the Homecoming royalty float, enjoying an annual cruise, and sponsoring the Sweetheart Ball.

**STANDING:** Gary Erickson, secretary; Mike Renquist, vice-president and district chaplain; Mike Holm, chaplain; Mick Moen, sergeant-at-arms and lieutenant governor. **KNEELING:** Dennis Rydberg, treasurer; Steve Cheney, district treasurer; George Hicks, president; Mr. Flynn, advisor.

**FRONT ROW:** Mike Renquist, Steve Cheney, Don Barton, Dennis Rydberg, Woody Frits, Denny Holman, Wayne Colony, Rick Wilson, Rod Balsley, Rich Sawyer. **MIDDLE ROW:** Bob Pleas, Jim Malson, Arnt Kner, Joe Lindholm, Dick Iverson, Jim Williamson, John Mayne, Colin Douglas, Lloyd Arneson, Mick Moen, Gary Erickson. **BACK ROW:** Steve Webb, Ed Hicks, Mike Holm, George Hicks, Dennis Beatty, Bob Evans, Larry Fraley, Jim Warchow, Doug Lischner, Joe McLaichlan.

Thalians, new to the school last year, has already established itself as a valuable service club. The organization undertook many projects this year, including the selling of booster buttons, balloons, and fall corsages, and the decorating of the halls at Christmas time.

Linda LeMuix, sergeant-at-arms; Delores Buer, secretary-treasurer; Lynne Way, chaplain; Gina Markel, president; Sandi Nasman, vice-president.

Thalians
**Hi-Y**


Illustrating their most important project, Hi-Y members are shown with a rooters' bus, which they annually sponsor for the students of AHS. The local group, which is sponsored by the Y.M.C.A., has been named the outstanding Hi-Y in Skagit County for several years. The organization also sells programs at athletic events, holds bottle drives, and this year painted a band section in the grandstand.

Paul Stannert, sergeant-at-arms; Dennis Clarke, vice-president; Phil Robbins, president; Evans Whitney, chaplain; John Felton, treasurer.
Felicians

The Felicians Tri-Hi-Y, composed of junior and senior girls, proved to be of invaluable service to the school this year. The highlight of the year's events was a slumber party held to initiate new members. The club also held a car wash and sold Seahawk pennants.

SEATED: Maeve Sherman, sergeant-at-arms; Bernice Whitton, secretary; Karen Cross, historian; Karen Butler, chaplain; Kaye Thompson, treasurer, STANDING: Carole Kangas, president; Miss Farsham, advisor; Deanna Bowman, vice-president.

Pep Club

Pep Club's major contribution to the school is undertaking the immense responsibility of planning and presenting Homecoming. The group also promotes school spirit and each year sells book covers to AHS students.

Barbara Nasman, secretary-treasurer; Sandi Erholm, Sergeant-at-Arms; Jean Spitze, vice-president; Nancy Werner, president.

Diones

The Diones Tri-Hi-Y for freshmen and sophomores proved that underclassmen have as much leadership and organization as their older classmates. Their float won third place in this year’s Homecoming parade. Other activities of the Diones included participating in a county banquet and conducting several bake sales as money-making projects.

Brooke Tidrington, secretary; Renee Cole, vice-president; Patsy Sehlin, historian; Mrs. Ervine, advisor; Cheryl Barton, president; Anita Salzman, chaplain. Patsy Justice, treasurer, not shown.

Big "A"

Big A is basically an honorary organization for the lettermen of our school. Its biggest activity occurs in the spring, when new members go through the trying ordeal of initiation. As a service to the school Big A provides a paddle squad to maintain order at athletic events.

Paul Stannert, secretary; Terry Tolland, vice-president; John Sullivan, president; Jerry Annett, sergeant-at-arms.

Members of the Girls' Athletic Club must find the time and energy to devote two nights a week to various sports in order to win their letters. The organization also participates in district sports days and playdays.

FRONT ROW: Priscilla Legg, Becky Beasley, Becky Peters, Karen Anderson, Bonita Ginnett, Sandra Shull, Sue Moore, Mary Alice French, Luella Paulson, Betty Jewett, Shirley Evans, Judy Erickson, Gina Markel, Nancy Hrglin, Janet Nelson. SECOND ROW: Mary Ann Moore, Maxine Willoughby, Marilyn Wells, Zandra Denney, Becky Fox, Judy Merrifield, Pat Dravon, Jeanette Lundin, Juan Edelman, Alice Lewis, Nikki Thayer, Karen Williams, Jeanne Wickberg, Deanna King, Kathy Crosby. THIRD ROW: Lynda Wickberg, Cheryl Barton, Susan Estvold, Leslie Goff, Patsy Sehlin, Jean Spitze, Claudia Lowman, Diane Wells, Nancy Heff, Carol Steele, Vikki Senff, Virginia Swapp, Sandi Naiman, Sharon Olson, Melodye Ezell, Patty Ferguson, Mary

Janet Nelson, president; Vikki Senff, secretary-treasurer, Diane Wells, vice president; Alice Lewis, point chairman.

Science Club

Science Club was formed three years ago under the direction of Mr. Bottolfsen. Its members develop science projects of their own choosing on which they work throughout the year. The meetings of this organization give the members an opportunity to discuss problems of mutual interest. At the end of the year projects are judged by our high school science department at a local science fair, and if the projects are rated as satisfactory, they go on to regional, state, and national science fairs. Field trips are sometimes arranged by the members.

Officers: President, Robert St. Andre; Vice-President, John Lewis; Representative, Alice Lewis; Secretary-Treasurer, Sandy Creel. Advisor: Mr. Bottolfsen.

BACK ROW: Colin Douglas, Glenn Reed, Donald Jeter, Sandy Creel, Jan Utterstrom, Nick Maricich, Bob St. Andre.
FRONT ROW: David Dawson, Alice Lewis, John Bellinger, John Lewis, Sandra Shull, JoAnn Nicholson.
Drill Team

These girls respond with lively steps and intricate formations to the whistled commands of their leader, Jeanne Wickberg. They spend many hours of time in preparation for their appearances at games and parades. We are proud of them as they represent our school. Their snappy uniforms of purple and white add zest and life to their appearances.

Officers: Assistant Drill Leader, Lynda Wickberg; Drill Leader, Jeanne Wickberg; Secretary-Treasurer, Marilyn Bishop. Advisor, Miss Dykstra.


Composed of the school's leaders and scholars, Honor Society combines its honorary status with the duties of a service club. Initiates, who are chosen on an academic and activity basis, annually build the group's Homecoming float, which this year was awarded second place in the judging. Proceeds of various money-making projects apply toward a scholarship, which is presented to an outstanding senior each year.

SEATED: Jean Spitze, treasurer; Tracy Powell, historian; Charlotte Vincent, secretary. STANDING: Mr. Beard, advisor; Becky Fox, president; Mike Holm, vice president; Mrs. Beard, advisor.

Honor Society

FRONT ROW, seated: Charlotte Vincent, Tracy Powell, Becky Fox, Mike Holm, Jean Spitze. SECOND ROW: Deanna Bowman, Patricia Legg, Ann Eape, Kay Welk, Mike Renuquist, Ed Hicks, Ron Finson. THIRD ROW: standing; Janice Crawford, Diane Wills, Carol Steele, Cheryl Barton, Nancy Harr, Patricia Dragavon, JoAnne Nicholson, Nancy Heglin, Karen Butler, Julie Morin, Nancy Plancich, Joanne Linsvog, Carole Kangas, Pat Hall. BACK ROW: John Felton, Gary Erickson, George Hicks, Mike Williams, Norm Lemberg, Tom McKee, Rick Wilson, Dennis Rydberg, John Mayse, Laurence Tiscomnia, Jim Roll, Steve Petterson, Richard Way.
The school's newest organization is the recently formed Drama Club, which is associated with the National Thespian Society. The main purpose of the Drama Club will be the sponsoring and planning of an annual all-school play. As its first activity the group sent several members to a drama conference at the University of Washington.

Mrs. Lower, advisor; Don Barton, sergeant-at-arms; Martie Andersen, vice-president; Mary Alice French, president; Charlotte Vincent, secretary-treasurer; Mr. Davis, advisor.

Drama Club

Patti Dickinson; Jackie Fountain; Anita Sahman, Song Queen; Beth Gallagher

Ann Winge; Julie Morin, Yell Queen; Deanna Bowman; Jan Conquest.

Yell Leaders
Our Anacortes High School Band, a fine musical organization, began its schedule in the summer by participating in the Pacific National Exposition in Vancouver, where it was awarded second prize for its outstanding appearance. The band, the pep core in assemblies, also greatly contributes to the enthusiasm at our games. The members of the band represented our town in the Santa Claus Parade on November 19 in Seattle, receiving 1st place in marching, 2nd place in appearance, and 3rd place in music as a result of their hard work and effort. The band is also active in civic affairs of our town. Having delighted many audiences and the athletes of A.H.S. with halftime entertainment at football and basketball games, the band is held in high esteem by many. The band members have given a splendid account of their musicianship at the annual Christmas, winter, and spring concerts. Several members were given the opportunity to appear in the Honor Band at the Tri-County Music Festival.

Norm Lemberg, our drum major
FRONT ROW: Judy Tidrington, treasurer; Jim Crow, vice-president; Joanne Linvog, secretary; BACK ROW: Larry Fraley, president; Steve Pettersen, sergeant-at-arms.

Dance Band, FRONT ROW: Chris Anderson, John Swenson, Gary Welch, Jerry Cartee, George Hicks, Steve Pettersen, Jim Crow. BACK ROW: Edward Hicks, David Beard, Dennis Clarke, Bob Pleas, Norm Lemberg, Steve Carabba, Mr. Keith Eide.

Within the band and choir are many smaller groups which not only give numerous performances, but also further their own knowledge and enjoyment of music. The Pastels, the dance band, have played for several school dances and have appeared in our concerts. They gave a "swinging" program for the Honor Society Initiation Banquet last fall. The eye-catching majorettes of the band lead the parades, give half-time entertainment and add color and life to the band's appearance.

Majorettes: Margaret Bassett, Carole Kangas, Gwen Dickinson, Donna Barcott, Arlene Baker.
Boys Ensemble, **FRONT ROW**: Glenn Main, Eric Jacobsen, Charles Taylor, Tom Grazer. **BACK ROW**: Bob Whitney, John Pirak, Joe Pirak, David Anderson, Pat Morris.

The boys’ vocal ensemble has just become active this year and has managed to get in enough practice time to build a very interesting repertoire. During this year the boys’ ensemble has sung for civic groups in the city, for student assemblies in Anacortes and Oak Harbor, and presented a group of songs between acts of the senior play. The sextet works to build up quality of vocal tone and excellence in presentation so that it will be a successful entry in the music adjudication. The nonette has been greatly appreciated by the many organizations for which they have sung. The members of the nonette enjoy working together and take pride in their ability to learn music quickly and to give a polished performance.

Nonette, **FRONT ROW**: Sharon Tubbs, Claudia Lowman, Cheryl Hodgson, Janice Maddox. **BACK ROW**: Delores Burr, Nancy Werner, Sandy Creel, Linda Osborn, Ann Winge.

Sextet, **FRONT ROW**: Nikki Thayer, Beverly Hannon, Sandra Jones, Julie Wittman. **BACK ROW**: Sandra Harding, Cathryn James.

Anacortes High School Choir

BACK ROW: Claudia Lowman, business manager; Sharon Tubbs, vice-president; Cathryn James, secretary.
FRONT ROW: Sandy Nelson and Sandy Cree, presidents.
The Anacortes Senior Choir, directed by Mrs. Douglas Burton, appeared in the annual Christmas and Spring Concerts, presented an exchange assembly in Oak Harbor High School, and participated in the Northwest Washington Music Educators Association in Bellingham. The Choir, with the effort of the Band, was responsible for bringing the Tri-County Music Festival, featuring Honor Choir, Honor Band, and Honor Orchestra, to our gymnasium on November 14 for a concert.

New among the musical groups within the Choir is an organization called the Sweet Sixteen. This smaller, more portable group has given request performances to different organizations in town throughout the year.

We are proud of our Choir for their accomplishments and for the loyalty and enthusiasm which has spurred them to become a superior organization.

Mrs. Burton, our director
"You are quite mistaken in your insinuation. My daughter was not in the least jealous of Miss Andre."

"One of us is lying — and we both know which one."

"My real name is Ruby O'Toole. But if we ever get friendly, don't call me Ruby — I hate that name."
“Oh, Hanukkah! Oh, Hanukkah! The sweet celebration...”

But Anne... I still hoped. I know now.

Last year’s cake had “Peace in nineteen-forty-three” on it.

The cast and director — Mrs. Lower.

Sponsored by NOBLE’S MEN’S WEAR and ANDREW’S VARIETY.
BLUE HAWAII

Princess Deanna
Prince Bob

Princess Carole
Prince George

Princess Nancy
Prince Mick

Sponsored by Atkin’s Tire Service and West Coast Creamery.
Queen
Julie
King
Rick

Senior Ball

Princess Donna
Prince Darrell

Sponsored by Hunt’s Nu Way Cleaners and Beyson-Engdahl Mortuary
A. H. S.
Football
1960


Jerry Annett, T
Captain
Coach Cornett and the players talk it over.

Terry Toland, HB
Captain

Dan Coleman, LB

Darrell Balthazor, QB

John Tullius, G

Terry Kilbreath, E

Bill Thayer, T

Managers
LeRoy Hawkins and Marvin Hawkins

BACK ROW: Manager Don Renquist, Norm Osborn, Mike Tidrington, Mike Atterberry, John Bellinger, Randy Salzman, Brent Gilhousen, Jim Pulver, Rudy Franulovich, Eric Moe, Dennis Reed, David Beard, MIDDLE ROW: Tony Grader, Jim Asselin, Cranston Hider, Brian Fayette, Glenn Main, Bill Robinson, Larry Reed, Ken Weaver, Floyd Maddox, Doug Bowen, Mike Morris, Jack Nelson. FRONT ROW: Chuck Taylor, John Dragavon, Derold Carlson, Keith Smith, Louis Regus, Bob Hoots, Jack Chatfield, Tom Welch, Jim Kryka, Doug Smith, Dave Boulton.

LAKE WASHINGTON 27—12 ANACORTES — Good passing and hard running by the Kangaroos, plus costly Hawk mistakes were the story.
FERNDALE 13—33 ANACORTES — With Balthazor and Parker leading the way, the Hawks won easily.
MARYSVILLE 0—25 ANACORTES — Strong defense and a TD by each of the starting backfield men won it for the Hawks.
MT. VERNON 26—7 ANACORTES — A fired up Bulldog team with a brilliant sophomore QB took this game to the dismay of the local fans.
BURLINGTON 27—27 ANACORTES — With the Hawks ahead by a score of 27—13 in the first half, the Tigers fought back to an unbelievable tie.
OAK HARBOR 7—34 ANACORTES — Den Clarke and Tom Parker teamed to win this one for A.H.S.
SNOHOMISH 7—0 ANACORTES — Superior defense by the Panthers won it for them.
BELLEVINGHAM 28—12 ANACORTES — A fine B.H.S. QB led the Raiders through the wet and mud to victory.
SEDRO WOOLLEY 25—7 ANACORTES — A good second half told the story for the Cubs.
Finishing the season with a record of 3 wins, 5 losses, and 1 tie, Anacortes took fifth place in the Northwest League standings. In the players' poll for individual honors, Tom Parker, our great, high scoring (62 pts.) halfback, won a berth on the NWL Football First Team. Elected to the second team were John Sullivan and Bill Thayer. Honorable mentions went to Jerry Annett, John Tullius, Rodger Pearson, Terry Toland, and Darrell Balthazor. At the Annual Eagles Football Banquet, John Sullivan won the Inspiration Trophy. John, along with John Tullius, also won the Rufus Fee Blocker Board Award.

Manager Craig Kelly and Mike Requard

FRESH

Fresh coach Howard Lang

VARSITY

Den Clarke  
Mike Williams  
Tom Parker  

Anacortes  
1960  

Darrell Balthazor  
Bill Thayer  
Rusty Davis
Seahawks

Front Row: Norm Lemberg, Mike Williams.
Back Row: Tom Parker, Rusty Davis, Denny Clarke.

Front Row: Darrell Balthazor, Terry Toland, Bill Thayer.
Back Row: George Cherry, Bob Evans, Bob Pearson, Bob Petrish.

Head coach Tom Flynn.

Tom Parker, Rusty Davis, Darrell Balthazor, George Cherry, Norm Lemberg, Bob Evans, Bob Pearson, Mike Williams, Bob Petrish, Bill Thayer, Denny Clarke, Terry Toland. Knelling: Head manager Rod Balsley and Head coach Tom Flynn.
Seahawks

Pessimism was the key word concerning the Seahawks at the first of the season. With a new coach, Tom Flynn, and almost a completely new lineup, the Hawks weren't given much of a chance to do too well. After an impressive opening against Everett, the Seahawks dropped the next three in a row to Highline, Renton, and Snohomish, a game which proved to be a real stimulator.

After the Snohomish game the Hawks seemed to come alive. The outcome was a convincing triumph over our arch rival, Mount Vernon. The team seemed to gain its confidence and went on to win fourteen consecutive games, including another convincing win over the Bulldogs.

Anacortes thus wrapped up another successful season by winning their eighth Northwest League title in a row. For a team which was given little chance to go anywhere, it came through in fine style. Much recognition of this fact must be given to the new coach, who took over a very difficult position, but came through admirably. Congratulations to the team and coach on a fine season.
The Joy of Victory

1961 Northwest AA District Tournament

The Sorrow of Defeat
Having finished the season with a fine 15-3 record, the Hawks looked forward to a successful District Tournament. The Hawks, having won the league championship, opened with the homecourt advantage and a crowd-pleasing victory over Burlington, 69-51. The next night, the Hawks were handed their first loss of the tournament at the hands of the Everett Seagulls, 58-52. With their backs to the wall, the Hawks swept through the next two consolation games with victories over Snohomish, 55-45 and Seattle Prep, 72-63. This set the stage for the last game with Mount Vernon, with the winner going on to State. The strain and tension of the uphill battle by the Hawks began to show and they were beaten in a hardfought game, 54-49.

Many honors were heaped upon Anacortes for their fine showing throughout the year. Captain Bob Evans was named to the All-State non-tournament five and All-District first team. Bob Pearson and Terry Toland were chosen to the second team, with Darrell Balthazor and George Cherry receiving Honorable Mention.
BACK ROW: David Boulton, Brian Rumsey, Paul Jensen, Mike Rhodes, David Beard, Tom Grady. FRONT ROW: Eric Jacobsen, Pete Bozanich, John Dragavon, Cranston Hobbler, Gene Johnaton.
Frank Bozanich and Glen Veal.

Dan Townsend and Steve Webb.

Frosh
Freshman coach
Everett Tiland
Jim Clow and Steve Cheney.

J. V.
BACK ROW: Howard Pearson, Mike Barcott, Steve Carabba, Dale Woodnuff, Doug Hatton. FRONT ROW: Manager John Baharovich, Jim Betz, Craig Kelly, Chet Reid, Ron Pinson.
ANACORTE
WRESTLING

Track

FRONT ROW: Loren Greene, George Cherry, Bob Pearson, Roger Immer, Darrell Balthazor,
BACK ROW: Manager Albert Swapp, Ron Gohr, Tom Parker, Mick Moen, Jerry Cartee,
Manager Allen Howard.

Track Coach
Tom Flynn

Tennis Coach
Vaughn Weber

Sponsored by Lyle's Market